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. Scout Court of Honor
The- Coy Scout Cotlrl of Honor

which wkk held in the City Hull
Thursday night, was the last. Court
of Honor for the winter season. pur
ing ttie summer mouths the Court
meetings will he at the Piedmont
Boy gcout, Hake Lanier, Tryou, N.
C., on each Prlday night.
.. Scouts appearing before the
Court of Conor for advancement
»vre:

Tepderfoot: W C. McGiiints 4;
Calvin Brown 4; Harvey Smith 4;
.Bruce Bush 3; John Louis Head 3;
Hay Hoffman 3.
Second Class Hank: Cugene Hugh

ee 1; (l.ius'on Humgnrdiierr 2; Btl
iy iX'ttniar Jack Ho 111 lis 4; UnwindTalo 4; Ki'iiuetli Morrison 7;
It. C. Pearson 7.

, Mel'HBadges:-HheinistYy;David Neill. 3.
Farm Home 'am( lis Planning:

SiU.vre Williams, Jr. 'J; David NelH
3; It. T. Wright 3

Fai:>n Layout ami Building Arrangement:Stnyre Williams, Jr. 3;
B T. Wright. Jr.,

i »... :.i ;ii » t>:i
r li l. llltwirillji. l'»l» III U, I'll

4y Mobs, 1.

Handicraft: David Neill, 8; .Tames
(David Ki c H. t. Wright. Jr.,
Sniyru Williams, Jr., 3.
Mu sir; Oil as. lid vvar«l Wilson 4.
Personal Henlllia J. It. Cole, jr 5.
Pioneering: Jerry Wilson 4.
Scholarship: lloyle Lee Whiteaides.3.
At the conclusion of the advancementprogram, awards won at previousCourt8 of Houor were presented,'aCter which the meeting

closed with the repeating of the
£eout neuedlotion. Looking

'Em Over
(Wilir.a Troiano)

This column will feature a JuniorLegion player every week. This
week's nominee will be George Wo
zuack.

Woniack has starred for four
ycaYs in high school in Ibrtt sports,
football, baseball and basketball.

Last year George was the regularshortstop on the Junior Legion
. team. He proved to he a spark plug
in double plays and came through
with timely hits when needed.

Geo^stejs tejani-mates and oppon«
ents had deep respect for him as a

ball player. George will be one of.
the four regular players back with
us this year.

Yester we had thirty-three candidatesout for the team. All of
these boys are working hard to
make the team.

Until next week we will be "Look'
ing 'etn Over."

LET FOSTER'S
FIX THEM
and they'll be fixed right
.Quality Materials
.Prompt. Service
.Reasonable Prices

Foster's
SHOE AND

BICYCLE SERVICE
Phone 154
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Mountaineers I
In Final Game

1 i

Flyers To Be Here
Saturday and Sunday

Arrangement has been made with
Harold llunnlcutt for the use of
Hawk Haveu Saturday aud Sunday
for passenger flights over King*

I Mountain. A brand new- ship will be
at the alrp<j|t for those tfco days

! and a commercial pilot will be in
charge Of the plane.

Skimp Stowe Buys
Airplane
C Skimp Stowe - has joined the list
of airmiuUed citizens who have pur
Chased a plane. Mr. Stowe's plane.'
a Piper Cub, is now in Charlotte
hut will bo located at lipwk Haven
as sooti a-i lie completes his flying
Curse. Tli is will bring the number
of planes to two tlint Will be regularlystationed 'at tUiwk Haven.

Melvin Hoover
Attends Course:

Melvin. Hoover, policeman, left
Kings Mountain Sunday for Chapel
Hill where lso -will attend u week's
training course conducted by tlte
University's- Institute of Governmentin cooperation with officials
or the Federal Bureau of .Investigation.
Singing Convention
Next Sunday
An unusual array of talent and

good singers have been lined up
for the next monthly singing conventionto b« held next Sunday at
Bethlehem Baptist Church, at two
p. m. The following groups have
been secured according to Cletus
Blackwell: Vaughn Junior Quartet,
from Spindale; Stroupe Trio ot
Gattney: Flint' Grove Junior Quartette,Dentin Quarte<te, of Gastonlauna the Spencer Mountain
Quartette. Bveryoue Is invited to'
attend. ,

Temporary Pastures Can
Boost Dairy Production

Dairy farmers need pasture to
meet the National (Defense call for
iucrcascd production of milk, butterand cheese, John A. Arey, Exten
sion dairyman of N. C. 8iate College,says temporary pasture will
help, to tide the milk cows' over the
hot summer period, when permanentpastures usually dry up and
furnish little, if any, feed.

Suitable crops for temporary sum
liter pastures include soy beans, Su
dun grass and millet. ft is not too
lute 10 plant any of these crops. Left
podezn and clovers are other desira
ble summer 'pasture crons. but the
planting season for Utesc legumes
anrt grasses has already passed.

Arey recommends Biloxl soybeans.seeded at the rate of one to
two bushels per acre In close rows.
Thev can bo planted from now untilJune 15 or 20, and the best plant
lng time Is from now until June 1..
Soybeans can be grazed from 60
days after seeding until frost.

Sudan grass can be seeded before
July 1, Tit the rate of 40 pounds of
seed per acre. This cfbp can be gra
zed from 40 days after seeding untilfrost. Poxtall millet, the third
summer grazing crop, also can' be
planted before July 1. It Is seeded
at the rate of 30 pound\ pet* acre
In close rows, and will furnish graz
log from' 40 days after seeding untilfrost.

Good pastures are especially deslrable^thlayear, Arey said, because
of the need for expanded dairy
production under the Nation's Pood
fof Defeuse program. Dairy productsare linked with pork products,
poultry products, and vegetables,
especially tomatoes, as vital to de
tense needs both at home and Tn
ho nthoi* . H<imnorao(oukUV WMVI «V1M*/VI
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Down Shelbyfto 1
»

The Kings Mouu .iu Baseball
Team Journeyed to Shelby last Fridaynight und remained Tong ennoughto hand the atrong team of
Coach Morris an 8 to 1 defeat
which completed the season for the
Mountaineers. Last year the Shelby
Team defeated Kings Mountain to
knock them out of the Championship.but this year the Mountaineersweren't to be stopped. They
climaxed the season by playing the
beet game during the year.

Charles Ballartl was, uu the
mound for the visi'ors and pitched
a remarkable game by striking out
15 Shelby men and allowing only 4
hits. Floyd Smith, James Gibson,
George Womack, Luther Ware and
Foley Cobb led the attack for the
Mountaineetl. while the remaining
members of the team played retuar
kable ball. Floyd, Smith connected
for triple, double and slugle for 3
trips to the' plate. James Gibson In
the ninth Inning, pmacked a beautltulhome run. Morehead was best
for Shelby at bat with 2 for 4.
Team R H E

Shelby 14 1
Kings Mountain 8 12 2

Hatti-rles: Ballard and Earley;
lilauton. McKce aud' lianyon.
Two Base Hits: Gibson, Smith.
Thvee Ease Hits: Smith.
Home Run: Gibson.

Baseball Team
Goes To
Washington

The Kings Mountain Baseball
Team who were crowned Champions
of the We^rtern Conference this
year left for Washington immediate
ly after the hall game with Shelby
last Friday night and spent tbreo
days ehjoylng the sights of the
beautiful capitol city. Some of the
highlights of {he occasion were
spent watching the major leaguers
smack and chase the bull, visiting
the see, : White House, Capitol,
Washington's Monument, aud ' Mt.
Vernon.

t ,

The Mountaineers arrived hack
in the homo town at 11 o'clock Mon
day night where they were met by
many supporters and friends.

A Word Of Thanks
The Baseball Team of Kings

Mountain High School wishes to
express its appreciation for the fine
cooperation given them by the citizensof Kings Mountain during base
ball season and wish also to thank j
everyone who made possible the
tine trip to Washington. It was very
enjoyable and educational for all.
Signed: A. E., Smart. f>. M. Bridges.Dean Payne. Lloyd Earley. FoleyCobb. Luther Ware. John George.Floyd Smith, Bobby Earley, Nor

man Roper. Charles Ballard, Geacgo
W'oiuuck. James Gibson, Herbert
Mitchem. Jimmy Willis, Eugene Tig
nor, Curtis Gaffney, Eugene Wright
James Alexander.

Division Eager To Help
In Traffic Regulations

Individuals and organizations
that are anxious to do more about
traffic safety than nrtrely talk aboutit should get in touch with the
tforth Crolina Highway Safety Division,Ronald Hocutt, director of
that agency asserted this week.

"Street and highway safety," he
said 'is largely a localized problem,
since traffic conditional highway
hazards and other factors in this
complex ptobletn vary in different
sections. We can not by ourselves
solve any community's traffic problem.but we can and will help local
nuthatritles, interested organigay
tlons and civlc-iminded individuals
tq work out an effective safety program.Safety is a community as
well as an individual responsibility.
"'The Highway Safety Division Is

not tu a position to carry on sustainedsafety activity In any one
city or county. We can only Instigatesuch acttvit. lxical Individuals,
agencies and organ i«at ion a must
carry It on. We can act as a spark
plug, but the fuel to keep the enginerunning must come from local

...tmmmmm.., rli S» l.

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

We Fill any Doctors'
Prescription promptly
and accurately at reasonableprices with the
confidence of your physician.
KINGS MOUNTAIN

DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE )

We Call For And Deliver jj
Phones 41.SI
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sources. | ^We try to supply tested Ideas, m fC\terials and Inspiration for safety V^\activity, but the actual work, or the
major part of it, mush come from
local people. That, 1 think, Is as It
should be. The people of every sec- atlon should be vitally concerned or
tr their own accident problems and
should be willing to expend some/yeffort to help Bteiri the unnecessary Sj ffcslaughter of their fellow human bo- v4«,lugs. They can feel free to call on
us for all possible assistance in
solving these problems, he added.

Wichita, Kas, May 20..A $100,000expenditure to care for rellgiouhneeds of soldiers in America's
expanding army Is proposed in the
projected $3,000,000 annual budget
of thb Northern Baptist convention.

BEDO YOU LOVE HER ENOUGH I
TO MARRY HER? WQ ||Interesting quiz that will help

take the gamble out of matrimony whan mand assist dubious mal<|-- who hesitateto make a definite decision re- YOMf pBI
yarding the final step. Don't miss able to Ithis feature In the .june 1 issue or .....

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY SO a f©W
The Big Magazine Distributed with Will Ofte

THE BALTIMORE trouble«SUNDAY AMERICAN
On Sale at all Newsstanda
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.COTTON IS STYLISH
-COTTON IS

.^X)

Cotton is the "STAFF OF LIFE" In

In Kings Mountain . Keep the Whe

Mens Slack Suits
Sport Shirts

Men's slub weave Slack Suits in
Tan, Green and Blue. A wonder
ful value. Fast color.. ^
1.98 suit i

Irish Poplin Sport Suits. Fast jfflColor Sanforized, washable, all Lj|
Tand and Blending- Shades. V

2.98 suit ^
. . 4Sanforized , pre-shrunk Suits, ^

long and short sleeves. Fast col
or. Dry dean or wash.

3.88 suit
* ;

Men's slub weave broadcloth,
rayon and silk Jersey Sport
Sweaters. ,

50c tof$1.00
Boys' Polo and Sport Shirts.
Slub weave broadcloth, Jersey
and Sea-breeze weave fabrics.

25c to 75c
- I
Boys' two-tone and slub weave
Black Suits.

98c to 2.00I ';TV
*
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Myers' D
PRESS SHOP
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